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Kingstown, May 7th – Masterroom Music, a leading
Caribbean music publishing company committed to
nurturing exceptional talent and fostering creativity,
proudly announces the signing of three gifted
songwriters to its esteemed roster: Kirk Diamond from
Canada, and Buggy Nhakente from Barbados. With their
diverse backgrounds and unparalleled songwriting
abilities, these artists are set to enrich the musical
landscape with their unique perspectives and
captivating compositions.

Buggy Nhakente, an established Bajan reggae star,
showcases his exceptional songwriting skills and
eclectic musical palette through his captivating
compositions. Blending elements of reggae, afro-soul,
jazz, and Caribbean rhythms, Buggy's music transports
listeners on a sonic journey, reflecting the rich cultural
tapestry of his homeland @buggynhakente

BUGGY NHAKENTE

https://www.google.com/search?sca_esv=d201d7626ec35994&sxsrf=ADLYWIKT0VME9haa6hC0l4BBy5QRf1JtkA:1715003113216&q=Buggy+Nhakente+Buggy+Nhakente&si=ACC90nwLLwns5sISZcdzuISy7t-NHozt8Cbt6G3WNQfC9ekAgFC1orXEFp5qgYS9PyH_WC4i06AfXs1mvowmUCS6B2X7bdQDyUfDIRbMyUBVX4FYWpNWjImb1Bx0raEqOAR9drDotNadc11x1fdcTY409H_GzAR2RqFR8ww4_Wze2CgToKu-IkklBsqZ82bg2Ws6mQvEsHQNw2ePirJbvRzstN8RwF9hcZ-Tto3rGj8s8rIFxntEDYk%3D&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiciei6lPmFAxUJsoQIHdrUAY4QmxMoAHoECCUQAg&biw=955&bih=645&dpr=2.5


Kirk Diamond is a Juno award winner and prominent
figure in Canada's reggae and dancehall scene, brings
his unparalleled lyrical prowess and infectious melodies
to Masterroom Music's publishing arm. With a string of
acclaimed singles and collaborations under his belt,
Kirk's talent for crafting unforgettable hooks and
thought-provoking lyrics has earned him recognition
both at home and abroad, @kirkdiamond

MATHEW MALCOLM

"We are delighted to welcome Kirk Diamond and Buggy
Nhakente to the Masterroom Music publishing family,"
said Mark Cyrus, CEO of Masterroom Music Publishing.
"Each artist brings a unique voice , skill and creative vision
to our roster, and we are committed to providing them
with the support and resources they need to thrive in the
competitive world of music publishing."

Masterroom Music Publishing is dedicated to championing
songwriters and composers from diverse backgrounds,
offering them a platform to share their stories and
connect with audiences worldwide. With a focus on
innovation, collaboration, and artistic integrity,
Masterroom Music Publishing remains at the forefront of
the music publishing industry.

For more information about Kirk Diamond, Buggy
Nhakente, and other talented songwriters represented by
Masterroom Music Publishing, please visit:

www.masterroomusic.com or follow @masterroommusic.
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